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BLEEDING-HEART: A LOVE STORY
by Margaret Nevinski

,.....,he glr1 closed the cell door quietly behind her. From

.I. a small window near the celling, dim morning light
drifted Into the stone passage, guiding her way. She
ce>Ud walk this route in the dark, she knew it so well. Still,
she had to be careful on her daDy clandestine visit; it was
forbidden even for her, novice that she was, to leave the
cloistered cells of the convent.
Drawing a thin shawt over her simple, rose-colored
habit, the glr1 stopped to listen. From behind the cell
doors she heard the ever- present sighs -- high-pitched.
urgent, the whispers of women who have taken a vow of
silence.
As she tiptoed past, she detected another sound:
the rustling of starched habits and layers of skirts underneath as the sisters paced the narrow space of their cells,
their beads clicking between their white hands. She I~
agined a clean smell from the rooms, the fragrance of
freshly Ironed underlinen. The rustling of the skirts
released the scent.
Each cell door had an aperture with a latched cover
for passing necessities to the sister inside. Once. when
the gir1 first arrived, she was asked to help the crone who
served the food. As the small doors eased open, the glr1
saw the pale, holy hands of the nuns, each pair unnormly white, clean, with round nails like little shells washed
smooth on the beach. Even as the hands touched the
trays they seemed to be praying, playing out their passion for Him. Those hands were all she had ever seen of
the sisters.
When she reached Reverend Mother's cell she held
her breath. The venerable sister had the power to receive
her Into the holy order or send her home. The novice
wHled her footsteps quiet as she slipped past and pushed
open the heavy door to the courtyard garden.
Her velveteen slippers caught crystals of dewdrops
as she stepped across the tender grass. The smell of wet
earth and waxy-green foliage rose to her nostrils. There,
protected by the brick wall, the bleeding-heart plant
graced the comer of the garden; the plump hearts shi~
mered In the branches like glass beads.
As she knelt In front of the hearts the novice heard
muted whispers, and something else - she sensed the
eyes of the cloistered sisters on her rose-colored back.
She realized her careful journey down the passageway
was a facade, for each cell had a tiny barred window
facing the courtyard. But if she turned. she saw only
empty windows, half-veiled with Ivy. StAI, she knew the
eyes were there.
The glr1 began to pray with words she taught herself.
Help me, she beseeched. help me to be worthy of Him,
to love Him, to adore Him. She appealed to the pink

bleeding-hearts, amazed each morning at their perfection. Show me, she dared to pray to Him directly, show
me how to make Reverend Mother accept me despite
her mlsgtvings that I am too young, despite my parents'
hope that I wll love a mortal man.
Her feverish prayers turned her lips blood-red, her
dark plaited hair jet black, her mlk-whlte skin, thin as eggshell, brtght crimson. When she exhausted all the
words she knew, she lowered her forehead to the cool
grass, the only sound her holy breathing. She was
oblMous to anything but her desire. The noises of the
morning garden, the birds and Insects, slowly brought
her back. As a final gesture, she plucked a heavy pink
heart from the plant and cupped It In her hand.
Back In her cell, she genuflected before the painting
of Him on her wall. Removing the bleeding-heart she had
tucked In the frame yesterday, she offered Him the new
flower. The sad, bearded face didn't change. She
opened her cupboard and placed the bleeding- heart
with those lined up on her bed linen. The flowers had
reposed there for weeks, pink against snowy white, but
not one had wlted.
The bell range for matins, and she knelt at the side
of her bed with her prayer book. As she recited the morning devotion, the glr1 knew Reverend Mother was right,
that leaving her room showed she was not ready to be
fully committed to Him. Even though their cells were unlocked, the sisters remained hidden. ecstatic In their
solitude. They shared a secret she did not have, a secret
held In their hushed sighs.
One momlng, as rain saturated the garden. the
novice picked the last bleeding-heart. That night she
tossed In bed, restless, knowing she must do something
but not understanding what. She prayed a dream would
come. Instead, an Image floated In her mind, the sisters
lighting candles in their cells, keeping a vlgR for her
throughout the night.
Unable to sleep, she placed her feet on the cold
floor. Her body was stiff, heavy, the blood in her veins
leaden. ~ gauzy light fltered In through the grille she
observed her austere room. The only furnishings were
the narrow iron bed, one straight-backed chair, and the
cupboard. On the cupboard were her prayer book and
a porcelain bowl of water. The walls were clean, white,
and the floor was plain board. She Imagined being completely happy In this room, devoting her life to Him; she
almost cried out with the wanting of It.
She paced back and forth on the rough floor, then
fell to her knees before the window. Clasping the bars,
the glr1 Implored over and over, Show me what to do.
She rested her flushed forehead on the cool metal and
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peered below. Moonlight bathed the garden with a pure
radiance. The trees and bushes were heavy with the
lltany of whispers, which grew louder and more Insistent,
as If beckoning her. Something stirred In the garden, and
her heart quickened.
She began to dress hastAy, fastening the tiny but·
tons of her habit from neck to hem, tying her slippers.
She splashed clear water on her face and let her hair
hang loose. Her hands trembling, she Inched open the
cell door.
The passage was completely dark. At first she felt
unsteady and guided her steps by groping the stone
wall. The damp air pressed on her skin. The sounds behind the cell doors enveloped her and echoed In the passage: whispers, sighs, rustling skirts urging her on.
Heeding them, her body grew graceful, strong, gliding
quickly past Reverend Mother's door to the courtyard.
She entered the moonlit garden and crossed It light·
ly. When she reached the brick wall she gazed up. A
luminous aureole shimmered around the bleeding-heart
plant; the brlgttness forced her to lower her eyes.
Abruptly, the whispers stopped. SHence engtAfed the
garden. Slowly, carefully, she raised her head. There,
before her, stood Him. He wore a scartet cloak.
"Come," He called with outstretched arms, and as
she moved In a trance, burning with adoration, she
thought, This Is the vow, the ecstasy we sisters share.
She began to undo the buttons of her dress. As He
opened His cloak, bleeding-hearts spilled out. Flowers
tumbled from everywhere, hundreds, thousands, they
fell on the girt's shining hair, her white neck, shoulders,
breasts. As eyes fervent with prayer watched from the
cloister, she lay down on the bed of hearts.
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